
NOTIFICATION

No.37187/ASST― J3-DSFC/2013/CU Dated:27.04.2018

Online applications are invited for contract appointment to the following posts of technical strff for Institute

of Engineering and Technology, University of Calicut. Candidates are required to submit their biodata through college

website www.cuiet.info on or before 15.05.2018. Retired hands can also apply. Maximum age is 65 years. Separate

application forms are necessary if the landidate applies for more than one post. Details of posts are provided below. The

existing vacancies will be filled up frum the rank lists prepared on the basis of this notification and the University will
take appropriate decision on the appointment to fill up the future vacancies other than that notified here from time to
time. Timely revision of pay will be effected as decided by the University.
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1.T:le appointlnent will be fOr a period Of one year on contract basis.The coritract can be rё
newed on perorIIlance basis.

2.        Preference        vttn      , be        given        tc        experienced        candidates.

3.Candidaes whO have passed the qualitting exttin誼 on from other U血 vershieystates sholdd produce the
eqmvdency ceⅢ■cate a the time Of interview,issued by this univesi、 7a■er the hplementation of the revised
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5.The Fandidates should hmish details Of their qualincation and experience,if山
嘔 in the onlhe apphcatiOn form.
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